Name (please print): ____________________________________________________________________________

(Last)                                                     (First)                                                ( Middle)

Student Number: ___________________________

Primary Major: ___________________________ Expected Major Completion Term: ________________

### Required Courses – 17 credits

**Introductory Topics in Legal Studies/Political Science** (2 or 3 credits)

Select one of the following courses:

- SS1002 Orientation to Legal Careers (2)
- SS2610 Introduction to Law & Society (3)

Courses in Law, Business, Ethics, and Philosophy (6 credits)

Select 6 credits from the following courses:

- BUS2500 Business Law I (3) OR
- BUS3580 Legal Environment of Business (3)
- HU2700 Intro to Philosophy (3) OR
- HU2701 Logic & Critical Thinking (3)
- HU2702 Ethical Theory & Moral Problems (3)
- HU3621 Journalism (3)
- HU3710 Engineering Ethics (3) OR
- HU3711 Biomedical Ethics (3)
- HU4701 Political Philosophy (3)
- PSY4220 Law and Psychology (3)

Intermediate and Advanced Topics in Legal Studies/Political Science and Policy (9 credits)

Select 9 credits from the following courses:

- SS3300 Environmental Problems (3)
- SS3600 American Foreign Policy (3)
- SS3610 International Law (3)
- SS3630 Environmental Policy and Politics (3)
- SS3640 Topics in Cyber Law and Policy (3)
- SS3650 Intellectual Property Law (3)
- SS3655 Equity, Law, & Justice (3)
- SS3660 Constitutional Law (3)
- SS3661 Civil Rights & Civil Liberties (3)
- SS3710 Social Problems (3) OR
- SS3750 Social Inequality (3)
- SS3801 Science, Technology, and Society (3)
- SS4100 American Indian Political Issues (3)
- SS4635 Environmental Diplomacy & Law (3)
- SS4636 Modern State (3)
- FW3110 Natural Resource Policy (3)

Minimum Credits Required = 17

Total Credits _______

Courses listed in this minor have the following prerequisites (shown in parenthesis). Concurrency is illustrated by the letter C:

- SS2610 (UN1002 or UN1003), HU3621 ((UN1002 or UN1003) and UN2001), HU3710 (UN1002 or UN1003), HU3711 (UN1002 or UN1003), HU4701 (UN1002 or UN1003), PSY4220 (PSY2000), SS3300 (UN2002), SS3600 (SS2600), SS3610 (UN2002), SS3630 (UN2002), SS3640 (UN2002 C), SS3660 (UN2002 or SS2600), SS3710 (UN2002 or SS2700), SS3750 (UN2002 or SS2700), SS3801 (UN2002), SS4100 (UN2002), SS4705 (SS3750), FW3110 (UN2002 C)